[Marginal gaps of combined composite and glass ionomer cement fillings in different preparations in vitro].
In 34 extracted molars with class V cavities (coronal margin in the enamel, apical margin in the dentin) a shoulder or a shoulder with bevel were prepared on the apical aspect. The dentin was covered with glass ionomer cement (GIC) and after beveling the neighboring enamel composite material was applied on top with enamel etching. 24 other cavities filled with either composite or glass ionomer cement served as controls. The specimen were exposed to 2000 alternating thermal tests (1 min. at 8 degrees C, 1 min at 60 degrees C) and alternations of the filling margins were recorded quantitatively using replicas in the SEM. After the alternating thermal tests GIC controls showed statistically significant better margin in enamel and dentin with shoulder preparations alone than the combined or pure composite fillings. Combined fillings with beveled apical cavity margins were superior to shoulder preparations alone. Glass ionomer cement seems to be better for the treatment of class V cavities in terms of margin tightness than composite alone or in combination.